To all of our valued customers, thank you for supporting our changing specials, it gives us an
opportunity to explore different techniques & ingredients and to grow culinary skills.

Bruschetta Sampler
Lupi’s old world style sesame twist bread, brushed with sea salt & extra virgin olive oil, fire grilled,
served with a house made pinot grigio basil tomato paste and a sweet onion spread
$7.95

Dressing of the Day
House made, grilled rosemary, baked apple, brown sugar vinaigrette

Pork Pot Stickers
A recipe by chef Ming Tsai. Fresh lean ground pork, ginger, scallions, cabbage and carrot
wrapped up in a delicate, delicious wrapper, seared until perfect served with dim sum dipping sauce
$7.95

Mondeghini al Sugo.
Tuscan Style Stuffed Cabbage

Lean ground pork, toasted almonds, parmigiana and ricotta cheeses rolled in sweet cabbage wraps
simmered in a plum tomato broth with pancetta bacon, prosciutto ham and white beans
$16.95

Pork Osso Bucco

Iowa Farms center cut pork shanks seasoned with sea salt, cracked pepper and garlic
hot griddle seared to perfection then slowly roasted overnight until fall from the bone tender
served over a delicious parmigiana polenta smothered with a wild mushroom marsala demi glace
$18.95

Buttermilk Grilled Chicken
Fresh skin on all natural chicken breasts marinated in a blend of herbs, spices and buttermilk
quickly seared on an open fire grill then hot oven roasted until just right,
served over a southern sausage, sage buttermilk gravy
$17.95

Almond Crusted Scrod
Locally caught fresh cod filets gently baked in butter topped with an almond crust
served over an amazing Malibu rum, chili lime sauce
$19.95

Spinach & Ricotta Gnudi
Gnudi are like Gnocci but instead of using potato we use ricotta for a much lighter & flavorful version.
At first bite you will know that these delicious little footballs of pasta are hand made
with ricotta, semolina flour, eggs, parmigiana cheese and fresh sautéed spinach
served in a brown butter sage sauce with dried plums
$17.95

Focaccia
Fresh pizza dough hand stretched, fire grilled then layered with pepperoni, salami, ham & provolone
oven roasted to perfection topped with fresh tomato, olive oil and aged balsamic vinegar
all rolled in to an amazing sandwich wrap
$13.95

